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When ßr 6y. The first election ~hall take place at tho annual mceting in the,
clection ;bail

n an yer one thoushnd eight hundred and sixty-six, in ach of the ilctgral
Colleges designaated by odd numbers in Schedule A of this Act, and the
Spesonseso elected hall replace the four retiring nembers ; theother

five Colleges shall eachelect a member at the annual neetings in One
thousand einht hundred aid sixtv-seven, to replace the remaining four
memnbçrs, wose teri of serVice will then exlire.

Cmbers Io 7. The' oard shall not pay or allow any sum to the nembers
act grtuit- tlhereof, for acting as Such, except the amount Cf their actual necessary

expenses in attending the regular nmcetin gs of the Board ; but it may 1Q
SeCretaryand appoint a Secretary and Troasuror from amîong its members or other-
Treaturei wise, and nny pay a r.easonable salary for suh services the Treàsurer

1 'D , yb shall give snehi suretics as, the Board, requires.

IEI;'1ING; AND rUNCTIONS 0F TUE r.oARDS

Regularmett- S. Thie rçgulir neetings of tiue Board shall ho held pursuanto
it1gS of the aý

3 of h djournment, or be called by the Secretary, at the instandeof the Pro-l5
arsidleft, Or Vice-Pre sidIent, or- u1pon the wittnrens of thiree Dinebers

aînd at la't five days' notice uf auch meetings shal b given to each
memuber:

ecion or 2.lThe memubers of the Board of criculture shall elect fron among
thenî lves a Presideoît and Vic-Tresidlent, at their first meeting after 20,

each annal election ;

Chairmin 3. In the absence of tic President and Vieo-Presiden the Board
pro teaii my aploint a Chairmanynne ore;

Quonu. 4. Fire members cf he 1Board shatl bo a quorum.

Duty of 9. Jt shall b the dyut of tic Board :
B3oard.

'lo receive 1. To receive the Reports of Agricultural Societies, and bef9re
Itepo3rs. granting the certifica.tos hereinafter mentioncd, to se thtat thîey are in

accordance wýith the law

Esperîmental 2. Tj procure and set in operation, vith the approbation of the
Farms, linister of Agriculture, experimerital farns in, connection vith sonle

public school, college or un"ersity, or otherwise, and to retain the
nmanagement theoreo

Agricul:ucI 3. To etablish ab Montreal in Agricuiltural aind lorticultural
Nuseum. Muscum and LilrarV

Importation 4. Te Ike mcusuï,cs te ebtain frer othor countries, reproductive
o! improvd-'aiuials Of inîpreved breCîls, ncw varieties of scuds,

Mai cf hthnror tnaclî ies ly'hichi 'Ili&)- o adapted te faCilitàite
arCultural eperations, arid teO test th supecrior1ty cf suChllanimaIs,ý

vcet nftry 5. The 1 BMard cf Agriculture shahl pass by-laýws, and allowprsn
Surgeoos. dcLirçeus, cf practiàig as veteriuary surgeens te' undergo' an eaia

Bords' ofC

"orsmY tion; andpon proof te Ulic sàýisfactieni of thoear thtthyposi
crH.the requisiteo qualifications, mnay grant tbim certif-hontels of cmacity os

veti y
1ri
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